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The End









• Christ … was now in 
the shadow of the cross, 
and the pain was 
torturing His heart. He 
knew that He would be 
deserted in the hour of 
His betrayal. He knew 
that by the most 
humiliating process to 
which criminals were 
subjected He would be 
put to death. He knew 
the ingratitude and 
cruelty of those He had 
come to save. 





• “He knew how great the 
sacrifice that He must make, 
and for how many it would be 
in vain. Knowing all that was 
before Him, He might naturally 
have been overwhelmed with 
the thought of His own 
humiliation and suffering. But 
He looked upon the twelve…
who, after His shame and 
sorrow …would be left to 
struggle in the world. … He did 
not think of Himself. His care 
for them was uppermost in His 
mind.” DA 643

He did
not think of Himself. His care 
for them was uppermost in His
mind





Three Last Teachings

•Something the Disciples did

•Something Jesus said

•Something they saw

Something the Disciples did



Strife!



Luke 22:24





The Christian life isn’t about…

• Self, but Surrender

• Supremacy, but Service
John 13:35





Three Last Teachings

•Something the Disciples did

•Something Jesus said

•Something they saw

Something Jesus said









Three Last Teachings

•Something the Disciples did

•Something Jesus said

•Something they sawSomething they saw





• Abide

• Remain

• Be Connected

Connection
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Purpose?

•Produce Fruit

•Why?

•Grape-juice





• 1 Corinthians 11:25 “… He took 
the cup … saying, “This cup is 
the new covenant in My blood; 
….””

• Leviticus 17:11 “For the life of 
the flesh is in the blood: ….”

•Whose blood?  

•Whose life?

This cup is
My blood

the life
is in the blood





•     airei—Take away v. 2

•kayairei—Pruning v. 2

•kayaroi—Clean v. 3



Three Teachings

•Press Together in Unity & Love

•Surrender to the Holy Spirit

•Stay Connected to Jesus




